
CCA* will be offering a Resort Camp in 2017 - and which place would 
be more adequate than the Tropical Island in Berlin?

We will be practicing for two days in South Seas flair , sleep in tropical climate and have a great time at the 
Tropical Island Resort.
One Booking, two Highlights: On Top of the 2-Day-Camp at Tropical Island a Private Home Camp with a 
CCA* Coach is included in the package.

 RESORT CAMP PACKAGE - 14./15. Januar 2017 - TEAMS

6 hours Private Home Camp
A CCA* Coach will be practicing with you at your gym
(6 hours of practice, travel costs, overnight stay if needed)

2-Day-Camp at Tropical Island
Your team practices 2 days at the Tropical-Island-Camp. Stunt-Progression, Jumps, Tumbling, Dance - you get the 
full range of a Cheer Camp. Saturdays 10am till 7pm; Sundays 9am till 3pm.

2-Day-Ticket for Tropical Island
Entrance for Saturday and Sunday

Participation Fee:
Resort Camp Package for 20 participants (including coaches):
3.200.- € (= 160.- € p.P.)
For every additional person: 120 €
International Teams: Prices on application
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Discounts:

Early bird rates - if you sign up till October 31st 2016 you get a 250.- € discount off the package price and two 
additional entrance tickets for your staff.

Extras:

Board and lodging: Reservation and Booking with the Tropical Island directly.
Additional Private Day: 20.- € per person
Additional Day at the Tropical Island

Limited spots! 6 Teams or 150 participants is the maximum number for the Resort Camp.

Registration deadline is 30.11.2016!

The CCA* Resort Camp is a great fit for all ages and level!

What if your team has less than 20 members?
You can still attend CCA* Resort Camp - we will invoice the Resort Camp package price.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us: mail@cheercity.de

Information:
The Resort Camp will take place during the opening hours of the Tropcial Island Resort.

Dates for Private Home Camps are 01.11.16-30.04.17 in consultation and depending on availability of the 

coaches.
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